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E. E. Cu1nmings, Painter 
ll11sbwortb A1 I{idder 

, , 1\TE's TASTES have not,I fcar,n1aterially changed: 2111 still 
convinced that arn prin1arily- a painter .. . 't' 1 So Ed-
,vard Esdin Curnmings - ,vho in Jater years ,vas to re-
ceive An1cric11.Js n1ajor honors, not for his painting, but 

for his poetry- ,,rrote fron1 Nc\v York to his father late in 192 3.- For 
five years their correspondence had h~d a persistent thc111c: Estlin's 
interest in painting. Frain his various Paris addresses jn 191 r and 192 2 

he had ,vritten in detail about his painting -and sketching, often spend~ 
·in g n1 uc-h n1 ore s p a.c e d escr i bing his artistic than his 1 i terar y endeavors a 

,cC1in1atc excel lent,'' he \Vrotc on 1 7 April 192 3., "for painting - of - the -
conventional - stand - by- the - river - ,\rith - one - eye - open - and -. your 
- f~cc - scre,ved side,vays- squinting - along - a - brush - held - bet,vcc:11 

thun1b - and variety. l an1 acquitting ,nyself of . . various sn1all(but 
let us trust \vorthy) carton editions of the nlctropole (or is it -polis)-as 
\Veil as the USlUll five n1illion dra,ving.s a n1onth and no,v and then a 
sente nee or t hrc c, so1n c ti tn cs su i tab 1 c f or-e poetic' co nsu m pti on that most 
hideous of diseases.,., Earlier ( 1 9 J unc 192 2) he had ,vrittcn that '\vhat 
I have already published in the Di1l(dra,vingsJpocn1s~cssais)and .shall 
publish in th~ future (Y\Tatson f C0-0\Vncr of The Dial] has taken more~ 
here in Paris;besides a great bunch of <lnnvings ,,r hich he bought for 
hin1sclf) is \Vorth 30 (trcnte)Enormo11s Roon1s to me_n. Reverend Ed-
, vard Cu n11n 1 ngs l a pp roving his son, s Ii tern r y bent., had reservations 
ab OU t h j S a rt ist l C en t l 1 U si::1s1ns a N CV er open] y Obj ccti Ilg, tl l C father pa-
tie n d y discouraged the painting and cncol-irngcd the ,vriting; never 
cun1n1itting hin1self to one or the other~ the son diligently pursued 
both. By 192 3 - in his thirtieth year - the dircclion of Cununingsi-
t~lcnt \Yas by no 1neans clear~ As a ,vriter, he had behind hin1 one book 
of poe1ns (Tulips and Chiun1eys) 1 one prose journal (Tbr Euorn1ous 
Roo111), and several essays and uncollected pocn1s. As a painter~ he had 

i Unpublished letter jn the Cummings Collection of the Houghton Library, Har-
,·ar-d. References to unpublished letters, notes, and sketchbooks are to material in 
this co11cccion. 
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already been seen in at least four cxhibiti.ons in Ne\\r ~.{ ork City, and 
1vas kno\vn to the readers of 1-I'be Dial equally as a poet (t,venty-.fivc 
pocn1s bet,veen 1920 ai1d 192 3) and as a creator of line dra,vings 
(cight~cn published during the san1c period). It ,v-as in this context~ 
then, that he reached the decision to be ' 1prin1ari]y :;i_ painter.'' 

As it happened~ the prophecy ,,,as not to he f ulfiHcd. But the failure 
is not to be attributed to any lack of consecration or diligence on 
Cutnn1ings" part. As Charles orn1an ,vrotc in his biogr::1phy of the 
poet, "he has painted more than he has ,vrittcn) and he has painted-
f or n1ore than half~ century- \Vith an intense, undeviating passion.n 2 

Editorial c on1 n1en ts t remarks by friends~ and notes in n e, vs st ori cs ca 11 . -
3ttcntion to his nvo interests; his 0\\'11 letter~ and ess2ys are dotted ,,rith 
the self-descriptive p]~rasc poet nud paiuter. ln describing, for examplet 
the char11ctcrs in Ei7ni, his journal of ::1 trip to J.l ussia in 193 1, he b~lled 
hirnself as "tovarich ( con1radc) pecsahtcl )' hoodoz.hnik ( ,vriter & 
painter) Ke1n-n1in-tz (Rus~ian for Cu1nn1ings) . '' At the !\'1etropole 
I-Iotcl in 1\-loscolv he \Vas asked, ,cF or ,vha t do you ca.re?~' '' i\11 y ,vork, i, 
\Vas the reply. ''':\'hich is ,vri ttng?" ~'and painting.'' -i As is to be ex-
pected., his introductions for the catalogues of his O\Vll one-n1an exhibi~ 
tions insi~t, ho,vever glibly, 011 the thoroughness of his interest in paint-
ing+ "\\ 1hy do you paint?'' nsks the questioner in the dialogue Cun1-
mings ,vrote for a 1945 c_atalogue. u For cxnctly the san1c rca~on I 
breathe,'' is the reply+ Asked ,vhere he ,vil1 live after the ,var is over, 
he quips, ""in China ... Y~/here a painter is a poet.'' !'j And in a 1954 
article acco1npanying .several rep~oductjons of his paintings in the Arts 
l)igest he· ,vrote that "l~or n1orc than a half a hundred years, the ovcr-
signed's t,vin obsessions have _been painting and ,vriting."' G 

Rcader:j of Curnrnings arc \vcH a,varc that one of these 't,vin obses-
sions" accou.1ited for the production of nearly seven hundred poerns, 
sever::11 p]ays, and nun1erous pieces of prose. Fc\v, ho\vc,Tcr~ ~re a,vare 
that the other _obsession produced a volun1c of \Vork ,v hi chi-less pub]ic, 
is fully· as i111pre.ssive. Ilet\vcen I9zo and 1927 Tbe Df((l reproduced 
t,vcnty-t .. vo of his line dra,\·ings~ four of his ,,rash dra,vings! and t,vo 

:3 E. E. Ctnnn1ings: T_be_ .Al agic~J1aker, revised edjtion (1ndianapolis ~nd New· York, 
H)72 ), p. 2 39· _ 

3 4th ed. (N e\'l \· ork, r958) 1 p. ii. 
I/ bid.l P· 16. 
& George J. Fjrmagci ed. 1 E+ E. C1a}lu1ings: A J,.ffrcel!.111y Re-vised (J',,Te,v York 1· 

1965 ) ' PP· 3 I 6, 3 I 7. . . . ' 
r;,lbid.l P· 333· 
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of his oils (P]atcs II and X) / In 1931 collection of black-and-\vTite 
reproductions of his ,-vork ,vas puh]ished, the letters of ,vhose title -
CJOl1 l11 - sta11d for the v~1rious n1cdia represented in the volu1ne 
cotnprising five charcoal dn1\vings, thirteen ink dra\vings., forty-nine 
oils, nine pencil dra,vings~ and t,vcnty-threc \Vatercolors. l-Iis line 
dra,vings, often accompanying his essays) appeared in ,Tarious publica-
tions. >'f o his friends and through his exhibitions he so]d a nun1her of ._ 

paintings. And at the ti1ne of his death in 1962 he had in his possession, 
besides an uncounted nun1ber of dra\vings rangjng fron1 rapid sketches 
to full-page studies in careful detail, n1orc than sixteen hundred ,vater-
colors and oils. s 

"\\ 1hat art ,ve to n1skc of lhis in1prcssivc output? Did he engage in 
p~inting 3s u \vholehearted creative cxperjcnce or (to use Churchill's 
phrase) as a pasrin1c? Dj<l he Inake serious study of the techniques 
of painting, devote intellectual energy to jr, and spend nn1ch titnc ac-
tually painting and exhibiting? \\'hat ,vas the response of the public 
and its critics to his ,vork? '\'hat changes of st ylc and 011 tlook did he 
undergo a~- a painterr· Onr ans\\Ters ,vi]] bring us closer to an under-
standing of Cununings, not sin1ply as tlJe writer or the painter, but as 
the Renaissance n1an ,,rho strove for mastery in all things aesthetic -
as ""the artist,H ,vho, as he \Vrotc to his 111other~ ccjs n1erely the c~rth"s 
n1ost acute and ,vi]ey observer of everything-under-the-sun." 0 

That Cunnnings ,vas con1plctely scrio11s about his grt., treating it not 
~in1pl y as a past1n1e, is indicated in an exchange of letters ,vith a \\ 1 ash-
ington~ D.C.~ gallery. Asking c:un1n1ings to exhihit in a sho,ving of 
poet-pa.inters., the O\vner ,vrote (3 August 1960) that the painting of 

1 Identifying nu1nbi;rs in the. plaate captions beginning i'b[\'ISu ~.re c:;1ll numbers for 
sketch books in the Houghton Library. pfhosc -beginning uGili\ti refer to the c:nta.-
logue (E. E. Cu1Jnuings: Paintings t(nd Drawings) prepared for the FaU 1973 cxhthi-
tion ;1r the Gotham Book A1:.trt Gallery~ 4l YVest 47th Street, NC\V York. This 
tvro-volu1nc cat~loguc Ii.sts, describes. and ptjccs. 930 itcin:s; son1e h-ave been sold 1 but 
most ( IJy thL~ "'rjting) ~re still at the gal1ery. 

Photo credits: author, Plate I; Fogg l\1uscrnnt Plates II (Rapallo), Ill~ I\ 7, \r 
( pencil sketch)., X (l·.re-w Yorkt 1!)27; 1\1oire J.\T1nnber l 3 ). All others: Dougla5 
Fal1il{ncr, 

s The paintings ,H1d dnn,·ings in Cununings~ estate \i.·ete gh·en u;-his hcfrs to The 
Luethi-Peterson Can1p:s., Inc.~ of B<1tringtont Rl1orlc Tsl~nd; the Cfl.~ps then con\-
nlissioned tho Gotha1n Book 1\Irrrt to act as =:1gcnt for the sale of these \\'nrks. 

0 Sdected JJetters of E. E. Cunnnings, ed. F. \~l. T)upec and George Stade (Nc,v 
Yorki r 969) i p. 5t. 
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poets secn1s often, as in the case of Henry A1iller., to be 'ttcntativc,"' 
to be Jess vocation than avocation~ Cununings' response, :1 draft of 
,vhich is scra,vled on the envelope., stated pointedly that "'15 it happens., 
I do not consider 111y paintjng'tentativc'," thnt ''I've painted al1 n1y life/" 
nnd that the -,,-york is to he taken "more than .seriously.i:t 

'''hat \Vas Cu1nmings" bilckground in ~rt? That he had the oppor-
tunity, even as a child, to be serious in his dr::i.,ving i~ indicated by the 
large number of sketchbooks and single sketches surviving from his 
ear]y chi]dhood. lleforc he ,vas six., his father had given hin1 a sketch-
book, con1plctc ,vith tooled leather cover and a loop for storing the 
pencil~ inscribed "ESTLIN fron1 FATHER January 1900/J \vhich he 
filled ,vith stick-figures 2nd rough scn1blanccs of ~nin1als. By J 907 his 
sketchbooks sported crayon dr~r,Yings of circus animalsJ locon1otives, 
stiH-Jifcs, battling knights., heads and figures of fan1ily 1nc1nbcrs1 and 
soldiers fro1n the Rus~o-Japancsc "\\Tar. At the age of eleven he \Vas 
capab]c of accurately proportioned 2nd convincingly shaded ink drrnv-
ings of "'lvly Dog I{ex- Septc1nbcr 24, 1908." J__,atcr., on frequent 
European \'isits beginning during the Fjrst '''orld \~1ur,. he 1nadc regu-
lar use of pocket-sized sketchbooks; ,y·irhin their thous~nds of pages 
he recorded such things as a shoreline at llapallo 1 a Dutch lanusc;ape, a 
street in l\-1acon> and his inlpressions 1 fleeting or detailed., of varjous 
individua]s (Plates Il-V). His care and skill ,vcrc not ,vithout prece~ 
dent. Reverend Ed,vard Cununings., a n1an con1pctcnt in 1nany crafts, 
also did dra,vings and ,vatercolors. A surviving sketchbook of his, 
probably-used on a trip to Nor\vay ,vith his friend Estlin CarpcntcrJ 
contains a nun1bcr of \vell-turncd and thoroughly :finished renderings 
of castles, cathedrals, and collntry landscapes. Apparcnt1y feeling that 
some of the N or,vay sketches ,vere ,vorth-,v hilc ,vorks, Reverend 
Ed\vard Cu1nn1ings had then1 fra111ed for hanging in the f-an1ily hon1c in 
Cambridge on his return. For all his O\Vn ability and appreciation of 
art, ho, v ever, the elder Cu 1n 111 in gs dis cou r~ g cd hjs son fro n 1 tre 2 ting 
it as anything but a diversion~ f celing that, ,.vhilc there might be a living 
to be n1ade as a ,vritcrl there ,vas none to be n1adc ~s an ,artist. Estlinis 
training., as a rcsuh, \Vas his o,vn doing,. unaided by forn1al lessons in 
art. 10 

· Perhaps this attitude \Vas less h1ndrance than a help to a n1an of 
11 Inf orma.rion in th is JH ra graph is ~s.sern bled f ron1 n late rj ::ils at th c Houghton 

Library, the Berg Collection of the New· York Public Libl'ary~ and the Gothatn· Ilnok 
l\1art, as ,vc11 as fron) an inteTTje\Y (21 June 1973) wjth the poet's sister, J\1rs. F..lir..a-
beth Cu mn1in gs Qu~lcy. 
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so independent a ten1pcran1ent as Cun1n1ings. For,. as he ,vas 1ater to 
,vrite in Tbc Vial nbout his friend Gaston Lachai.~e~ '"the 111~u1 ,vho by 
the gods has been fated to express hi1nsclf \viH succeed in expressing 
hi111sclf in spite of all schools; . . . the grc~tcst artist is the tnan ,vhorn 
no school can kilLH 11 Cun1n1ings ,vas never in danger of being killed 
by the schools; he never got jnvolvcd ,vith them. ''l started~son1c }7 ears 
ago,', he \vrote to his sister f Jon1 ParJs in 1 92 2, '"against the continuous 
advice of n1y cldcrs~to paint as I sa,v fit.'~ 12 And although he counted 
painters and aficionados of 1nodern art an1ong his friends, he seen1s 
never to have studied forn1a1ly \vith any of thcn1~ 

But the absence of for1nal training cannot, in C11mn1ings" case, be 
equated ,vith a lack-of careful study. The extent of his self-teaching 
is no,vhcre n1ore evident than in his approach to portrait painting. 
Although he had sketched heads and figures fronl childhoodt and al-
though he often entered portraits and self-portraits in exhibitions dur-
ing the i 910s, he apparently decided to devote. hi1nsclf to a thorough 
stud )7 of hun1an fi gure-dr2,ving son1etin1c after r 9 30.1s Accordingly, 
lie produced over fifty pages of typed and handYvrjttcn notes, illus-
trated ~vith a neatness ,vorthy of an undcrgraduatc"s laboratory note-
book, on -hu1nan annton1y. Apparently ·copying fro1n a textbook-
page nun1bers appear regularly beside the hc~dings in these notes - he 
drc,v in n1inutc detail the bone nnd n1uscle structures of aJn1s, legs~ 
shoulders~ and torsos) Jahcling the individual part~ uf each.. On one of 
the pages,. he reduced his studies to a list beginning "'Pe.Jvic Girdle -
iunno1Htble joint" and ' 1Sho11Jdcr G·irdlc - u10-vable joint,n and pro-
ceeded to catn1ogue the particular di.ff crcnces Ler,vecn these parts of 
the body+ That he ,vas not anatotnizing 1nercly for anaton1y,s sake j5 

sho,vn in the nu1nhcr of sketches in ,vhich he applied the results of his 
studies. One page, containing forty-three separate renderings of the 
eyeball, secn1s a con1panion to three sheets, each \Vlth a single. study of 
eyes and nose~ that nre respectivc1y labeled ('Da,rid, ,., "Antonello da 
i\1cssina,., 1 and "J\1 ichil lange] o.' 1 Another page presents a face-on nude 
- a subject that ,vas to hcco1ne an ovcr,vhcln1ing favorite of the 
painter in his later )7 Cars - ,vith a .scale of inches totaling seventy-
tv~ro along one tnargin. ()n itJ various proportions arc ,vorkcd out and 

11 A A1frcellany Re-vised, p. l 6. 
i:? SeJected Letters! p. 84 . 
:1."'J 1 · he notes m entio ncd here pro bab] y d g_ te fr on1 the early thirti cs1 as c \' j den ccd hy 

the freq ucnt re cu rrcn cc among them of sketch cs of the f ac c of his third ,Yif c1 I\1 ar j on 
1 ore h ousc Cu 111 mi ngs. 
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noted do,vn nndcr a colun1n headed 1'S::n11e disranccsn - shoYving~ for 
cxan1p1ei that the distance fron1 ,vhat he called -=1pit of neckn to navel 
1vas the sa1nc as that fro111 crotch to knee. 

Not surprisingly, son1c of Cununings J n1ost ~ble ,vorks a re portraits. 
1~ha l he ,vns a 1 nethodical craf t.sn1an., car cf ull y p]anning and execut-
ing each portrait., is evidenced Ly the nun1ber of prelirnina.ry studies 
he ,vas \villing to 111ake. i\1Iany of these, li kc the oil sketch of his n1othcr 
(Plate \T) stiH survive.. The final \fork took tin1e and patience: 
'''illian1 (),J~rien') a friend \Vho sat for hin1 in the enrlv thirties so th~t ... 
Cun1n1ings could practicc 1 recalls that his portrait required some t\vCnty 
sittings. 0 1Brien also rcn1e1nhers that C111nn1ings, in str~itrnt{l ci rcum-
strrnccs, painted some portraits on con1111ission. And of course he 
painted ::1nd sketched those c]ose to hin1: Scofield "fhaycr,. ,/\ une Bar-
ton Cutnmings (his second ,\•jf e), Litt le Joe Gonld~ his 111other (Re-
becca Has,vcll Cunnnings) :-his d~ughter Nancy (Pl~tcs III 1 \ 11 and 
X). An1ong the n1ost striking, ho\vever., arc the nun1crous ones of hin1-
sclf - done ,vith great skill :1nd paricnc.:c, and usllally portr~ying a 
pcnsjvc ~nd sober aspect (Plates I and IX) - and of l\1arion, a forn1cr 
n1ode] of ,vhosc poised and noble beauty he never tired, even ,vhcn, 
after the n1anner of l\·1ances lJejcuucr sur f berbe'l he lets nudity jest 
,vith the fonna.l conventions of portraiture (Plates \TI and \ 7III). 
F1vcn the portr::1irs painted on nrrrro,v shirt-cardboards sent ho1ne f ron1 
the Jaundry - for there ,verc day~, cipparcndy:-,vhen a canvas ,vas 
beyond his budget - ,verc serious endcnvors. '''i th his usual care, 
Cun1n1i11gs signed and dated 111usr of thcn1~ 

Investigating n1ethods ~s ,vcll r1s subjects, Cununings taught hin1-
sclf the various tcchni(]ues rcl1uircd by the <liff ercnt n1edia in ,vhich he 
pr~cticcd~ In oils, he ,vorkcd · son1etin1es ,vith ]argc patches of color 
thinly n pp1icd1 son1et1nics ,vi th a stippled pattcrningi ::1nd son1ctin1cs 
\vith pig1nent laid on generously ,vith a palette knife. Ahhough son1c 
of his ,vork is non-rcprcscnlational., h c ,v-as capable of an ahnost photo-
grn phic rcn]isrn: an1ong his n1ost carefully crafted paintings are the 
still-lif cs, usua1ly of n bunch of flo\vcrs in fl vase. In n1an y, the back-
ground is nenrly ignored., ,vhile the fl.o\vcrs arc detailed petal hy peta1; 
j n othcrsi backgrounds of open ,v1 ndovvs, hats~ and tables - even, jn 
one, a red checkered tab]ccloth ,vhose folds and fringe are caref uHy 
reproduced - have absorbed his attention nearly 11s 1nnch as the flo,Y-
er5 they e1nbeHish (PJatc \ 1II). 

His \Vatcrcolors arc generally lnndsca pcs; and, just as l\-1arion "~ss his 
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chosen subject for oil portrnitsi so in \Vatcrco1or (and occ1sionnlly in 
oil; sec Plates VII nnd IX) he often turned to l\1ount Chocoru~, \vhich 
rose rather grandly in front of his sununcr residence in Silver I.Jake, 
N e,v 1-Iainpshire. Of ten he \vould sketch out the con1 position. hcf ore 
painting it, and sonle ,vatercolor.s still bear the nearly inYistble pencil 
lines beneath the color; on at ]east one,. in a hand so fnint that the \vords 
disappear fron1 a fe\v feet a\vay, Cun1n1ings has \vrirtcn the nan1cs of 
the colors he ,vould later apply to particular areas ,v hen he fi nall r rook 
up his brush. l ·-' ,,,irh landscapes as ,\;ith portraits, he studied hj~ .sub-
jcct.s carcfull y bcf ore painting: stiil in existence., for cxrunplc~ is series 
of ]urge sheets bearing ink and pencil sketches of l\1.onnt Chocorua 1 

1nadc., according to their labc]si at diff crcnt tin1cs of the day, and cnch 
sho\ving a s1ightl y diff crent ~hading. 

Bur as n urnerous Sunday p~i ntcrs have no doubt discovered, an ac-
quaintance ,vith technique is not necessarily S)rnonyn1ous ,vith a serious 
and intel1igent con1nlitn1ent ro ~rt. That Cun1n1ings ,vas no mere diter-
t~ntc is suQ'gcsted not only by his interest in the technical but by his 

..... .... • ... 

studious concern for the theoretical and aesthetic aspects of p~inting. 
l'his concc.rn, ,vhich d,g_ted at lcnst from his undergrndu~rc day~ and 
continued throughout his ]ifc, appears jn his essays and in the notes 
he apparently ,vrotc only fot hin1sclf and. in ,vhich he developed and 
organi:t.c<l his theories+ 

Ev~n a cursory reading of Cun1n1jngs' essays reveals a persistent 
ref crence to artists ilnd their ,vorks. His earliest published essay -
a conunencc,nent address entitled "The Nc,v ATt,'1 ,vhich he delivered 
at his gr~duntion fron1 Harvard in 191 5 -- sho,vs his serious (if perhaps 
overly sin1ple) response to the art of his tin1c. Inf orn1ing his audience 
of ne\v develop1nents,. he spola: of Cub1sn1 and Futurjsn1 in tcrnls \Yhich 
suggest tha.t he ,vas striving to define n useful critical voca bularv for 

. 

dealing \Vith contcrnporary ~rt. u ... rhe nan1e Cubistn,'~ he announced, 
''proper])r applied, relates to the ,vork of a sn1all group of uhrmnodern 
painters and sculptors ,vho use design to express their person-al rc9.ction 
to the subjecr, j_ e. - ,vhat this subject ~n1cans' to thcn1 - and ,vho 
f nrther take this de.sign f ron1 geon1etry. By using un ~dge jn pince of a 

u Thjs n1~thod jS simil~r to - pcrh:ips an adapt~tion of- a pl'actice ]1e occasion-
ally used in oil paintings. He ,,·onld first n1a~c rap.id sketch - a Paris str-cct scene, 

· or the jnside of a burlesque theatre - and annotate it v,:itl1 th~ n8.rnes of colors to lie 
1,·sed for nuious c1reas, ,v orking fro1n the .s1nall s,{ctch~ he.: \\'ould do the oiL 1 r1 

sc ·v~ ra l c as l!S, both th c 1niti al s l{etc h an~ the resu 1 ting o i I survj v e.-
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curve a unique tacti1al va]ue is obtaincd.'J Speaking of Drancusi)s ccl\1llc. 
Pogany n as it appeared in the Arn1ory Sho,v of r 9 1 3 he noted that Hchc 
flo,v of line and volucne is rontin rrous') and that ''In this tri un1ph of 
line for ]inc,s sake over rcalisn1 ,ve note the developn1cnt of the basic 
principles of j1npressionis111/' lJ J\1ovjng fron1 recent arr to recent 
nn1sic, and fron1 there to contcn1porary poetry., he drc,v para11els 
antong rhetn. That he ,vas n1orc superficially assertiye than profoundly 
incisive can be charged to inltllaturity. The essay., ncvcrthelcs.s, shO\\'S 
a concern for an aesthetic that ,vould bring together all the arts~ 
a concern that he c~rried \vith hin1 _throughout his career. -· 

Significantly:t the fir~t essay he published in Tbe l)ia/. (February 
1920) ,vas not~ study of poetry hut an exp]anation and appreciation 
of the sculpture of Gaston Lachaise. h1ore solid than his 1-Iurv~rd ad~ 
dress~ this essay 11scd his friend's arr as -a pl-a.tforn1 fro111 ,vhich to ex-
pound many of the ideas that ,vottld con1e to characterize. Cun1nlings~ 
thinking in 1a.ter years. Undertaking to analyze the basis of the .sculp-
tor}s appe:1 l, he ,vrotc: 
. . . Lnchaises perhaps favourite (French) ,vord is si111ple. A pp1jcd to his ,,,ork, 
it 111c;1ns soruething q uicc difT crcnt fron1, as in Bran-cusi~ a mere econotny of form 
through the e 1 i n1 in a ti on of u n c.sse rnia ls; It 111 cans for n1 ,v hie h con 1 p le tc 1 y ex-
p re.sscs itself, form that perfectly tactilizes the beholder, iu:; in the case of an 
electric n1achine ,vhich, being graspcd:1: ,vill not ler the hand let go.le: 

The Janguage is a poet's. FJvident, ho\vcver~ is Cumn1ingst interest in 
the devclupn1cnt of tcrn1s ,vith ,vhich to cornprchend not sin1ply the 
particulars of any one art but the generalities of -aesthetics. These 
,vords., in f2ct, describe his o,vn n1ost successful p2intings and pocn1s. 

It \Vas in this essa}r on Lach-a.isc that Cun1n1ings first began to c]abo-
ratc on the one qua]ity- intel]igencc - that becan1e for hin1 a re-
quiren1cnt for all genuine aesthetic response. Attrjbuting to Luchaise 
a "hate of insincerity~' and a ' 1hate .of supcr.ficiality-/, and finding hin1 
''inl1erentl y naif', and ''f ca.rlessl )7 inte]ligcnt, '' Cun1n1ings npplauded 
qualities that ,vould la;cr be part of his o,vn rcputntion. Expanding on 
lJachaisc,s fearless intelligence - on ,vhat he called ''the inte11igcncc 
functioning at intuitional velocjry'l - he elevated ir to a ccntrnl prin-
ciple of art criticis1n. Con1n1cnting on the ,vork of Zorach 1 he defined 
the role of the intel]igence in distinguishing bet\vecn the artistically 

.is A A1 ire e J !rm y Revised, pp. s, 6. 
l~ Ibid.! p. i 5. 
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honest and the pse11do-artisticil]y fraudulent - a distinction that read-
ers of his poetry ,vill recognize as a pervasive thcrne. 

Our intelligence is a~ it ,,•ere ten1porarily nun1bed into jnactivity by the ,vorkts 
c'en1otionai appcal'i Lut only lctnponnily, since it is obvious that no art ,vh.ich 
depends for its recognition upon the casring of a s:pe11 on the intelligence can, 
c.xccpt in the case of nn undeveloped mind, endure bcyund few· 1nornents or a 
fc\\' hours at best. "fhc .spcH \\'cars ofT, the int-clligct1cc rushes in, the ,vork 
is annillilatcd. I-Ierein is discovered the secret of that ,cfakeyi1 feeling ,\ 1jth 
"rhich ,ve are inev.itably left by the de.signs [ of Zora.ch J) i 

Perha. ps because C11n1tnings' pocn1s give Lhc appearance of .spontane-
ity -and of a frank]y cn1otional response to his surroundingsl he has been 
lun1pedl hy R. P. Blackmur and othcr.s1 ,,·ith the anti-intellectuals in 
rnodern poetry+ But the tenor of his prose, fron1 this eBrly essay on-
,vard, suggests that Cun1n1ings had a sharp sense of the necessity of the 
analytical intc11igence as the one defense against senti111entalisn1 and 
'-Cth~t ~fa.key' f '~'ithout thnt intelligence, he recognized, uthe 
lvork jS annihi]ated.~t T,vo of hi.s finest satircsJ published jn TT anitj' 
Fair in the n1id-t\ve.nticsi jndica tc his f eclings about those ~rtists and 
critics \vho risk 2nnihih1tion because they ref use to exercise this intelli-
gence in aesthetic n1attersL icThe ,r cry Latest School of Art':t - a dia-
logue bet,vecn "an unconsciousnist painter,' and "a kindly critic of ye 
olde schoole,, -reveals Cun1n1ings, keen sense of the Hn1itutions of 
those artists ,vho ,vou]d try to compose solc]y by uninhibited instinct~ 
The a rtistl Ha prrl1id you th \vhosc n1outh is cran1111cd \Vith brushes, 
chalk t charcoal r,] palette knives, pencils, etc.' j st2nds jn 2 cellar '\plash-
ing, slashing't scraping~ sn1udging, at a giga11tic canvas.'' J-Ie tells the 
critic that "In order to create a picture 1 I an1 first of all forced to eli n1-
inatc ni,y conscious mind and ,vill.H 1s- I-le paints in total darkness; on 
finishing, he destroys the canv,as ,vith an axe before turning on a light .. 
Such> Cummings seen1s to say, are the nihilistic fruits of those ,vho vic\V 
the unconscious as the ·sole source of crcativit>7. In a later satire on a 
n1odcrn sculptor ,vhon1 he delightfully nan1cs ' 1Ivan Narb/, Cum-
n1ings ridicules rhc type of artist ,vho ,vorks in "~ be,vildering ,rariety-
of m c di a . . . ( tin cans, sealing , vax, h n y , vi rel can d l egrease., hirch-
bar k, bottle glass, gingerbread, chc,ving gun1, etc.).'' I-Iis final and n1ost 
cutting piece of mock praise for NarbJs ,vork centers on its nperfect 
~unanalysahility.'11 ii:Once analysis is applied, all is lost. Either you in~· 

l.l 1 bid., pp, I 5, 17, [8. 
1~ I bid., pp. I I 5~116. 
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stinctivcl y feel tl,e beauty j nl1crent in these occult f or1nsl " 1 rougln 
by the n1ysterjous hand of genius fro1n lo\vly-1nnterials, front hurnble 
su bstanccs ,vhich ha vc never bcf ore been ca1lcd n pan to bear the lofty 
n1css3gc of aesthetic cn1otionl or~ to put it b]untly -you do not.~1 rn 
Those ,vho do not feel it~ those ,vho den1and son1cthing 111orc of art 
than n1crc superficja] effect - arc those ·,\~ho, ,r.1ith {:ununings, insist on 
the pl~cc of the intelligence in aesthetic 1nattcrs. . 

It is in his unpub]ishcd notes, ho,vcver, that the inquisitive and 
inLclligcnt gcsthcLicinn 111~ kcs his inost genuine appearance. These 
notes., n1ost of ,vhich arc ,vritten in his scr:1,,;,lcd cursive. and n1any of 
,vhich are also typed out, for1111 \Vith his nutncrous sketchbooks, a body 
of cornn1cntary on Cunnnings' thinking that runs jnto the thousands 
of pages. They are the \Vor kshop in ,vhich he developed, articulated, 
~nd illustrnrcd his ~esr hctic theories. Fjled :r\v~y by their author, they 
cventurtlly ,verc acquircd 1 unedited :tnd undated! hy the Houghton 
Library at I-1 arv::ird. -

Even the nlost ca$ual exan1J ner, glancing through the _notes 1 cannot 
fail tu be struck by the trcn1endous arnount of ci1ergy aru~ thought 
Cun1n1ings dc\'Oted to painting an<~ to the study· of painters and their 
,vork. "Cezanne did nor i111itatc the visual aspect_s of len1ons," he 
,vTotc; ' 1 he painted the noise each len1on ,vould ~1akc if it fell oil the 
table." A dc]ightful and epigran1n1atjc insjghtt this sentence co1~1bincs 
the t,vo n1a j or afcas of thought that appear regu1ar l y throughout the : 
notes~ Cun1mingst interest in analy7,1ng the techniques of painters he 
adn1ircd~ and his jnterest in defining the re]ationships bct\"vecn the scn-
salions evoked by painting - ''the visual aspects of len1ons'' - and 
the corresponding sens11tions- 1'the noise each ie111on ,vould 1nnke'1 -

e\rokcd by 111usic, speech! and poetry. Of the painters he. cites.; Ceza~nc 
has the 1nost prorninent phl.ce. An unfinished essay on the French post-
jn1pressionist, jn extren1e]y· rough draft, is titled in part ( the rest is 
torn a,,·a y) '1Cez~nne & his Circle.,, Curnn1ings di~tinguishes the sry 1e 
of Cezanne froin thnt of Renoir, nnd ultitna.tely condernn.~ Renoir 
-:1s u:in :J.rtjst ,v ho has bcco1ne only sensuality ilnd only delect~tion "! 

''Because his delectation floyvs like 1nilk and honcyi \vjt11out the· tragic 
drop: he 2 pp ears to a burdened age too slvcct." Def ending Ccznnnc 
fro1~1 any charge that he, too, ,vas concerned only ,vith ''soft things/' 
C\1rnn1ings ,vrote: 
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.... in the .sc'1rch for the soft<:.st thing,thc hearer co1nes by chance into a 
dangcr~thc danger of confounding cause(rensonimotive )and effect( operation} 
-and of .seeking Cezanne in the ~phere of f en1i11ine things. l'hen one rcnu:::n1lwrs 
that in reality he js extrc1ncly not so soft or thicl.:,thick as Rcnlhrandt;~t botton1 
a cool thinkcr,in1n1ovablc constructcr;at botto1n brutc11 pcrson,hcsidc ,vho1n 
Cou r b c: t 's an in1a 1 n1~ n hood appears ,v ca k and confused; '1 t b o cto1n ch c nH. n li cs t 
French artjst. 

Ad1niring the~e gu-a.lities in Cezanne~ Cununings ,nay ,, .. ell h~ve ~een a 
sin1i]arity hct,vecn the French arti~t'.s background· and his a,vn history: 
c'His father,'" he ,vrote, "a \veH to do bankerlgave in to the n1other 
(,vho~]ike a11 1nothers,believcd in the cal1ing of her son) ,aJlo,vcd jn 
1 861 the ernigration to Paris,and tried - as the young 111an ,vas so care-
less the next year as to spend the holidays in Aix -yet onc:c again and 
'111 the more energetically to ch~ j n hin1 to the ha11 king hou~c~ ,, If for 
a n1oment his interest in Cc~anne scen1s n1crcly pcrsonat it quickly re-
rnrns to the artistic; by 1863, he tc1Js us, Cezanne ,ibccan1c definitely 
painter~~ and ''the socallcd hcad-stndics'l begin, \Vhicl1 he describes in 
this ,va.y! 

\, 1itb fist-thick cros~~troke~ and oh!iqucstroke..i;; of the pnlc.rtcknif e faces hecon1c 
pastcd;faccs of unbelievable n:1\vncss ... The first seHportrait~,tooibclong ,vith 
the heads~arnong these one of 1864,of ,;,vhich one could say ,vith 1norc right 
,vhat a ~1 unic::h critic nt that tin1e mniotained of the early ,vork of our l\1·arees.: 
painted \Vith the brick-nrn.sonis tro\vcl. · 

Cun1mings had obvious]y schoo]ed hi111sclf in the details of Cczannels 
life; n1ore jn,portant, ho,vcver, he had studied the ,vorks thcn1selvcs. 
It ,vas ,vith a painter's c.yc that he perceived the clcn1cnts of the tech-
nique \vhjch, ,vith his charac:tcristic turn of n1ct~phor, he ~sscsscd it1 

t~1is later par~gr~ph. 
Tltc pasted heads stop,but the black baroque 1nodf goes f urthcr and pastes ilself, 
if the expression j5 allo\ved. The baroque loses the ctun1hliness,stretches itself 
out to droH cnrvesihuilt,sprouted~s,,,ung,-nnd in the s,d ng torn poinn 1..1inkishly; 
the drcan1 of an -anyho,,;,' gagged ,,ision-aryi,vhon1 the pjcturcs of Dau1nicr and 
Ddacriox [ sic J Jof T.intorettojGrecoif righten;gagged but anyho,v n1usical. Al-
ready there js so rneth i o g. The r.: cl] our st retches i tsd f ou ti loses all blistered n ess, 
the d :l r k su nd crs c1 s :shining b Irr ck again st other d ccp ton. cs11ord crs i ts:c lf to strong 
contrasts ,vi r I 1in a s l 1ru nkc n, but no Le,vo r ti 1 r is on o rous ton e\vo r ld + 0 n c con~ 
f esse:s the efficacy of the colours, even j f the in terp reta ti on of the otif csca p cs. 
!he eye sucks- itself full of bruad spots of grccn,decp green 1darker th~n en1-
erald,bananayello1v.,co]d blue,fat glistening ,vhite; revels alrcacly,in ad,·:ancc of 
the understanding , , . C(n1cei\Ted, The understandlng seeks the title: .:.:.Break-
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fast in the opent\if one should judge hy the colours,a stupid banter on 1\1a.nct's 
ot:,D [ ejeuncr) sur l'H f crbc f' . . . Ho\v should one say)f one could rnrn f ro111 

. the colours. Dut thcrefrorn it is not allo,vcd us to turn,there ren1ains-not 111uch, 
if one turns therefroin+but it ,vere for instance 1mpossib]e to constitute the 
colours other1,rise. They are ,vholly unthinkable in another dra·wing. The har-
mony does not Jet itself loose frorn the picturc,thc colouring is not fro1n the 
colours a]onc created. Alreadv the instinct da\\'ns: the distribution of n1asses is .. 
perhaps just-so in1portm1t~perhaps stiH n1ore jmportant;already solely the mixing 
of the light ,vith the dark,aJready the togetherness of graded and s,vung forms. 

This focus on co]or and this juterest in ' 1the n1ixing of the Jig ht ,vith 
the dark" echo throughout the painting notes, even ,vhcn the subject 
is not pdn1arjly Ce7,anne. One typed pagel for exan1ple~ begins ,vith 
a stu<ly of the colors Cezanne used: 1 'A scale co1nprising - hct,vccn 
Illa ck and '''h ite 4 bues, yello,v red green blue [,] 1 7 col ours, 5 ys 
6 reds 3 greens 3 blues or1 of 16 jntervals - 1 S including Blanc -and 
Noir.'~ ~fhe real subject of this investigation? ho,ve'vcr, is the relation-
ship of color paittting to bJack-and-,vhite photography·. He continues, 
('supposing it [ the color scale J be photographe_d,successivel y deepen-
ing ( or lightening) degrees of GllE): '"iH be reyeaicd - ,vith ,~7hite 
at one end and Black at the other_~~ He devotes the ren1aindcr of the 
page to an extremely careful and derailed devcloptnent of the relation-
ships bet\veen the co]or scale and the gray scale. I-fis conclusions arc 
uscf ul to a pc1.inter \vho~e ,vorks are being photographed~ and he states 
them concisel3r: ''if ( thru 1nixing \Vith its con1p1i1nent) ~ny n1on1cnt of 
the c [ olor ]-scale he din1inished in respect to its huc-ditTcrcncc~fron1-
a] l-others,its'intensity"'socnllcd,and tl1is n1ixing be increased, the colour 
,viU approach the NEUTRAL grey ,vhich is a denial to colours of 
their hue _ .. j' In a penned sun1n1ary beneath the typing he notes: 
''GREY has 2 functions: 1) it is the cquiv3lent of that particular colour 
\vhich is situated 1nid,v~y in the sc:;ile of colours(benvcen '\'hite and 
Black) [ ;] 1 )it is \vhat happens to any co1o~r ,vhich has lost its inten-
sity-.'• is a con1mon denon1inator.n :?o 

The jnrcrcst in n1ethod apparent in the Cezanne essay reappears 
regularly in Cun1n1ings1 connnents on the ~rtists ~nd periods of art he 
studied. Not concerned -sirnply ,vith a paintcr,s biography, influences, 
exhibitions, or developtncnt, he sho,vs a .single-n1inded jnterest jn 

:ro A cc ordj n g to Cetil nnt, '~grer is tho on t y colour dominant j n n ::1. tu re. But it 1s 
fe~rfully hard to get.'] Letter to Carn.ilk Pissarro, 23 October 1866; quoced jn S;1ndn~ 

The Con1pkte P.ainti11gs of Cezau11e-(J...ondon) 1972 ), p. 13. 
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PLATE I 
Self Portr(lit inn Hat, October 3, 1950 

Qj! on can,ras 1 1 (/ 1x20 1' (Glli\il 3 i 7; R. ,~,. Davidson Collection) 
For iuf oi7natio11 011 the locatiou of originals, 

pc~7nissionr~ and photo credits, serf ootuote 7. 
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BELo,v: 

PL\TF. II 
Anu\'E LEFT: Cb.1rli.t Cbapli11. Ink, r 9 ½ nx15 ½ '' 

(Rcprjated in The Dialt iVl arch r 9i4, nnd in C/OP J-F) 
AnovE RIGl-iT: Daucers. Ink, E 8;'x24 11 (GBi\1 2. 80) 

RapaUo, ca. i 92. I. Pencilt 4 ¾ "x7 ¼,.. (b1'1S Am r Si 3 .7 [ 38]) 
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PLATE III 
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Anovc J ,Et"T: Aun~ Bnrton Cun1111iugs, ca. 19 i S-. Pencil~ 4 ¼ 1/!x.7'1 

( h !\ 1 s A lTI I 8 2 3 . 7 [ 3 4] ) 
... i\BoVP. RIC.HT: Pool l~layer. Pencili 4 ¾ ,,x7 ½ n (bl\1S Am , Bi 3. 7 [ 93]) 

IlEw,v: Seated Couple. Ink., 7 ¼ "x4 ¾ If (bl\1S An1 r 8i 3 ·7 [ 93]) 
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A novr. LF.FT: Self Portrttit ~vitb Grc(!Jl Back;I,rou11d, 
Al arcb .2, 19 y8. Qjl on cnrdho3rdi 8 ½. "x 14,,., 
(GB!\1 79p; R~ \V~ Davidson Collection) 

Auov~ RIGHT: Self Portrait i'll J/l!te Tie, A-fay 195!;'. Oil on 
cardboard 1 8 ½ "x r 4" ( GBi\1 8op; ]l. \•V. l)ayid,~on Collection) 

BELO\Y: JO)' Fann {Ind 1ll oant CbrJcoru.rr.. OH on canv~sboardi 
16,,x l in (GTI;\-1 I 5 7; R. ,~7• Davidson Colh~ction) 
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PLAtE X 
LEFT': Portrait, Pencil on ,vove p:1per, 8 ½ ''x l::: ½ '1 ( GBi\1 :::. 30) 

C1~1';TER: New York, l 927. Oil on canv~s, 42FF-x67n (Reprinted in C/OPfV; GBl'vI 19) 
RIGHT: Noise rlun1ber r 3. Oil on canvjs~ 43F,x59 Vi 11 (Reprinted in The Dial .. August r 9~ 7, and in CJOP1'V; GB1\1l 20) 
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E. E. Cn11nniugs, Painter 129 

n1ining the artises technique and in carrying a\\ray., { or his O\Vll use., 
such gcnls as he unearths. l1is n1odc of investigation is comn1only one 
of organizing his subject into categories- often, as in his pocn1s, op-
posite categories - -rind then dra,ving conc]usions. llerc, for cxn111pic, 
is u fair 1 y typical ex a 111 pl e of his 1 o gi cal .sch c111 a ti cs. 

1) \ 1 enetians - lights thio 
shado,vs thick 

undcrpainting: of deflci colour . . substantial deadcolouring, 
alterable at ,viH 

design laid in rich transparent pign1ents1 thru ,vh the (light) 
ground sho,vs thru :1s \\rishcd 
. . o,Terpnintcd ,v successive 
Glazings ( repnintiugs v...'i transp.1rent colours) 

2) Rubens - lights thick 
shado,vs dark 

shado,\Ts n rst foid in . . . untlcrpaincing of transp 
bro,-vn monochro1nc(FJcmisl1) 
into w·hich 
,,vhile it's stiU ,1rct,hightoncs & highlights ate 
p.11 o t eel ;in co 1 ou red-pi gn1 en rn-mj xe d-, vi t h-\\r hi tc 
. . . ovcrpainting of 
T ra nsp or s c111 iT co 1 ours~ but lights 1 oa d cd ,\ 1i th 
thick Op~quc colour ( vs: Flt1nish - Jights thin) 

T-lis conclusion~ reconstructed here fron1 the shorthand of ditto-
tn:trks1 equal-signs1 and ,vanderjng lines of ,vords that rnakc these pages 
challenging reading - is as follo\VS: "if the Undcrpainting-;:::: the Un-
conscious, then jn ( 1) [ the \T cnetians], the Unconscious is opaque~ solid 
- & the Conscious is tenuous [; ,vhercas in] ( 2) [Rubens], the U ncon-
scious is transparent~ tenuous - & the Conscious is so]id .. '' Typica]~ 
too., is the fact that this sheet turns, after pain ring~ to niusic: at the 
bottorn are sornc notes to\vards n con1parjson of '~the Svc'~ 1lnd Hthe 
spectrum.', The notes, in fact., arc fu11 of pieces of musical notation and 
of cotnparisons uctvi~een colors ~nd the sounds of vo,vc]s; it ,vas1 as he 
said1 "'the noise each len1on ,vould 1nrtke/' and the noise~s relation to the 
color of the fn11t~ that interested hi1n. 

The evidence of these notes suggests that Cnm1ningsi investigations 
into the theorctj ca1 relationships of colorsJ like his sn1die~ of :l.nato1ny~ 
\Vere no 1ncre academic exercise. The ideas he \\-'Orked out in hi~ notes 
in the evening seen1 to have had their gene.sis jn his studio during tl1c 
da)7 , and secn1 intended for use in the studio again~ ' 1Cert:tin colours 
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D h d d L ' [ 1 . 1 ] 1 . . . dt' co,ne out at us, e rccor c , "' u c ot 1ers carry our v1s1on 11T\va.r ; 

as exan1ples, he n1cntioncd that 110r2nge PUSI·IE...~ us over back,vard'' 
and that '~BI uc PULLS us so that \\tC topple f or,vard. n Ag3in, his ob-
sct\rations on the ''Colours & Shape & F orn1' 1 seen in a flo,vcr 1narkct 
read less ]ikc theoretical spcculati ons than practica] hints for the painter. 
1-Ic noted that 1 'a~ \Ve proceed along the bnnks of hucst,ve are struck 
directly (prin1aril y) by Coloitr;only secondarily ( thru attention 1<.:.onsid-
eration) arc ,vc concerned ,vjth Shapes.n In his usual schematic fashion, 
h c ,vrotc that 

,ve t=ike in,optically,a nun1bcr of hues at once: according as the hues in any 
given inst-ant of vj5ion obtain,,ve n1ay be aff cctcd by 

I are felt as vanants of {A) a nun1bcr of yello,vs, e.g~ _,emun 
Chron1e} . 

N 1 1 hue (y) np es 

(B) . . f ] · 0 tn0t1oni 
\T cn11jllion } . 

a progresston 15 e r., e.g. range t • 
Cl co~1cs~on 1ro1nc 

(C) contrasts occur: e.g. Red, green - CflCh co]our lending 
brightness (Int) to its Co1np. 

(D) Dissonances: harsh chords---- jumpy; no cohesion. 

These aspects of the relationships of colors - variants, progressions, 
contrasts, and dissonances- absorbed 111uch of his attention~ not only 
in thcor}7 but in practice as v{clL A1nong the notes is a piece of bro,vn 
paper1 blobbed ,vith pigment and stained \Vith oi] as though it sat 
beside hin1 ,vhilc he painted. On it, in pencil, js d. listing of sixteen 
pairs of colors; opposite is a colun1n indicating the effect paired co]ors 
have on one another -

Co1onrs together 
R 
0 
R 
\~ 
R 
RG 

change due to contrast 
purplish 
ycllo\\·ish 
purplish 
greenish 
brilliant 

and so forth .. And an1ong his paindngs is a shirtboard fiJled ,vich 
r,venty-seven rectangles of color, on ,vhich, it appears, he \Vorked out 
si 111 il ar relationships. 
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E .. E. Cu11nilings., Pni11ter I 3 I 
Th c. notes, then, present Cun1n1ings the pa inter ]ikc Cun1n1ings 

th c po c r - as a concern c d era f ts1n an and a co nsc iou s ex peri 111c n terr A 
cnnvns or shirtboard ,vas not sin1ply 2 spa.ce upon ,vhich to in1it-atc n 
piece of the n~tural \'Vorld or to rcpresen t the design of n inner vision. 
It ,vas a ]aboratory in \vhich to investigate his theories, research his 
idea..s, and support or refute his hypotheses; it ,va~ a \Vorkbench on 
,vhich to build and test the n1odels he erected in his thought. Again 
and again he painted the satne subjects - l\1~rion., 1\ilount Chocorua, 
a sea- and skyscape, a single tree and a sickle n1oon - but in each he 
\vas attcnlpting to convey sonlc different aspect of his subject, sun1e 
nc\v detail or insight, by-applying his expanding kno,vlcdge of his art~ 

. His sunsets, for cxa1nple: seen ns subjcctst they arc n1crcly rcpctitiousr 
Seen as cxpcrj1nents, ho\vever, thc)r speak directly to his theories. It 
,vas here that Cutntnings elaborated on the idea that orange pushes and 
b]ue pul1s~ here that he built up the strata of colors rising fron1 horizon 
to sky that <len1onsrrate the effects of progression 1 c;ontrast, and dis-
sonance1 here that he tested the Hchangc due to contrast'~ ,vhich he so 
ca ref ull y 11torkcd J.,ike J,JI onct's haystacks and YVaterlilics, and 
like Cczan1ic's paintings of Ivlontagnc Sainte-\ 1ic.:toire, these ,vorks bcnr 
,vitne.ss to a n1ind intent on cxa1nining the science, rather than n1erel y 
the supctfi~1alitics, of his art. 

Cun1n11ngs the painter~ then~ ,vas nothing if not serjous. For -the 
rnaj orit) 7 of critics \V ho revic,vcd his sho,vsl ho,vcvc1\ · intention ,vas 
not enough: their co1nn1ents ranged fron1 the mildly enthusiastic to the 
frankly annoyed. Ahnost to a n1an, they c~llcd attention to the con1-
p1cxit)7 of his poen1s and objected that the paintings" in contrast, ,vcrc 
sin1plc~ Cun1n1ings caught the drift of their remarks; ju a fictional 
dialogue bet,veen an intervie,ver and hin1self he ,vrote~ 21 

•• + your poems are rather hard to unde_rstand1 ,vhere~s your p:.lintings arc 
so easy. 

Easy? 
Of course - you pa.int flcnvers and girls and ~unsets; things that e,Tcrybody 

under.i::;tand~. 
l ne \·er n1ct hitn. 
,Vho? 
Evcrybodyr 

21 A Afiscelfony Revised, pp. 3 [6--317, 
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The revic,vs., largely of sho,-vs held during the latter part of his career? 
usually focused on later ,vork. His earliest paintings and drrnvings, 
ho\vcver., co11ld hardly be considered Hthings that everybody under-
stands.', 1 n fact, the current of Cum1nings' dcvclopn1cnt as a painter 
ran counter to the direction one 1night expect of so expcrjn1ental a 
poet: beginning as a creator of abstract canva~es, he ended as a repre-
sc n tn ti on al pain tcr. 

His first serious pieces clearl r reflect the Ci..1 hist traditious of the 
post-,var years (.see Plate X) In an unpublished letter to his father 
dated 20 June 191 Bi he ,vrotc that he had been ,vorking on ''a fairly 
J a rgc orga niza ti on of s pinning jerking and gen era 11 )7 petulant ch ron1 a tic 
planes the effect of ,v hose rnating upon t~c gentle spcct2tor 1nigh t be 
s-aid to produce a sensation analogous to that obt:1ined by peeking into 
a dynan10-roon1 of a large clectric~sta tion~ '' and that he ,YaS trying to 
create '"a· rcaUy l1ni9ue production') for his friend Scofield l .. haycr, 
, Y ho '~ fro1n the first ex-pressed hi n1sel f as ext re n1 c 1 y· d csiro11 s to corn er a 
san1ple of n1y'CRAZYQUIJ_,'"f'tcchniquc.'' 

In ,vhat ,vas probably his first sho\v - at The Penguin Gallery 
jn Ne\v ·~fork in April 1919 - this technique bccarnc public. He 
exhibited "Sound Nun1bcr 2/i the tit1c of ,vhich places it in the nutn-
bcred series of large abstract canvases \vhich culn1inated in ''Noise 
Nun1bcr 1 3,.,, a painting 1atcr published in The Din! -and in C/OPTTT 
(Plate X). The o,vner of the Penguin ''contented hin1sclf ,vith asking 
me if I 1ninded his asking ,vhich side llP 1ny pictures Eut, ,vrote 
the painter to his 1nothcr in great cxcitcn1cnt, Albert Leon Glcizes 
("the 'first cubist' - probably the n1ost individuaiithough so1ncYvha.t 
cold,abstract painter in A n1crica,') ,vas greatly in1prcsscd b)T his ,vorks 
and e's-a.id h1ter on that they ,\-~ere the 'best things in oil' that he had 
seen 'in A1nerica.> n 22 In the 1920 exhibition of the Society of Inde-
pendent Artists - one of the co111c-onc-con1e-a]l non-juried sho,vs 
held each year at the '\'a]dorf Cun11nings entered at least three pic-
tures.. One, called "a striking bit of post~imprcssionism~J by the critic 
in the r 2 l\1arch 1\1 e,v York lf' orld'i \\1as titled "Soft Shell Crab De-
f ending Its l\1othcr4" The rcvic\ver for the Eve11i11g Post of 1 -i l\1arch, 
,vho seemed to enjoy hin1sclf thoroughly·, n1enrioned Cumrntngs~ 
,vork an1ong Hthose odd canvases that give this exhibition n sparkle/' 
and gave hi1n several sentences of left-handed appro1)ation: 
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E. E. Cl1n1mings entitles one of thc.~e [canvases] "'Noise No. 5i1 and the other 
1'Sound No. 5 ~n Of the t\\'O ,-vc preferred the noise; both of then1 are interest-
ing. Of course, these irrcglllar patterns of sharp positive color arc banners of a 
sn1a1l arn1y of theorisrs, '1nd the theories ,vill either entrance you or set your 
teeth on edge, according to the bins of your O\\"ll thcorjcs, Ilut if the paintiag5 
can be looked at ,,·ich the eye.., if they can be seen as frankly -as one secs the 
pattern of a roll of linolc11n1, they arc bound to be adn1ircd. 

In the 192 5 exhibition of the Society he entered n1ore ~'linoleun1'J an 
abstract painting \Yhich, he told his n1other (6 lvlarch 192 5), n1easured 
rhirty-nine by .sixty inches. By the 1929 sho,Y 1 ho\\·cvcr, he \Yas con-
tent to enter a pair of ,vorks sin1ply titled ''Portrait~u 1-\nd the 1930 
sho-\v sa,v t,vo "·'"Orks ( ''Garden - i\·1adison Square'' and ''Garden -
National "\.\'inter~J) \Vhich, if they ,vcrc at all like survivjng oils de-
picting the insides of these the a ttes, , v ere th or ou g h 1 y· re pres en tat ion al. 

'""fhe transition f ron1 abstract to representational pa inter ,vas oc.:c11r-
ring~ then, in the ]ate 192. os. One of the f e"r dated paintings in 
CI01Jll' an oil entitled "Nc\v York, 192 7" - stands as n. kind of 
bridge bct\vcen his ci1rly and l~ter styles (Plate X). It is nude~ prob-
8bly of Anne Barton1 set on a background of S\virling building~ and 
s,vcll1ng curves in the 1nanner of the ''Noisen paintings. The contrast 
is abrupt: the nude is thorougl1ly representational! the hackgroun~ 
1norc expressionistic. Fron1 then on 1 as Cu1nn1ingst \\'ork bccan1c tnore 
generally rcprc:scntational, portraits a11d la~1dscapcs rep]accd noises 
and sounds. I-Iis publicatio~s n1irrorcd the change. The Dini"! ,vhich 
had published his c~rly line dra-,vings and, in ~'Noise Nun1bcr l 3,ll 
the only abstract painting jn its history, 2-::1 reproduced nothing of his 
after 1917. By 1931, the ,vorks chosen for CIOP111 ,vcrc nearly 
all rcprcsentationaL Perhaps the poet, nearing his fortieth birthda)'t 
nndenvent an accession of conservatisn1; perhaps, on the other hand, 
he 111astcrcd the disciplines of pcrspccti\Te and p0Itrain1rc nnd turned 
to re prescntu ti on al painting as the 111 or c c hull en gin g 111 o d c. "\~'l 1 a tev er 
his motives! he clearl)r ·renounced his youthful cnthusiasn1s. ]n a letter 
,vrittcn to a f cllolv artist t\,~enty-fivc years af tcr his iN c,v York, 

n • . h d 192 7 painting., e asscrte 

your hunch is correct: atn Io 1 pc contr:l unono~j cc ti vet "art" (NY .City ,alsoJis 
bursting ,vith untalcnt). Incidenla.lly,scctns a trifle odcl th~t aU these super-

!Sl Nichol~s J oost, Scofield Th1yer and tlJe rJfol: An Illustrated Hfrtor·:y ( Ca1·hon-
dale, 1964) i p. 2 2-4. 
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su hmorons should ,vorship Pic~sso; \V ho used to make picmres 1& once declared 
there 1s no such thing es ''abstracei ·painting & cried out 1'r-cspect the object'] •. ,24 

T ,vo years l·atcr he ,v rote to his Gern 1an rrans1aror: ''.1.\ s for n1y pic-
turcs1 they arc 1itt1c kno,vn: possib]y because an artist \vho truly 'pushes 
abstrrtction bcy·ond the ahstrace returns tu N~ture;& this l long ago 
di <l 1 \\ :r here as con ten1 p orar y A 111 er i ca , va 1 lo\ vs in n onre pre~ en ta tio nal' 
" r ., ,, 2::; ar 

llcnouncing ~1bstract art') Cun1n1ings al so renounced his standing 
lvith Lhc critics of his day. Or perhaps tl1e revje,vers, a tlH)r<n1ghly 
prof cssional lot, f c]t that a n1an so established in one field could be tnak-
ing onl)r an1atcurish forays into another. For by 193 r Cu1nrnings the 
poet ,vas indeed csta blishcd: the ninety-11inc paint1ngs and dn1\vings 
n1ade public in C/OJ:>lf-'" ,verc !:llrcady overshado"~cd by five vo]un1cs 
of poetry, a play, and a prose journa], 11nd the chojce bcc,vecn fl career 
as poet and one as painter hadt apparcnL1r~ been n1ade for hini. In any 
case, the rcvje,v of his sho\Y at the Paintcrs 1 ~111d Sculptors' Gallery in 
193 1 \vas one of the last con1plctcly favorab]e ones he ,vould get. The 
revje,ver in the Sunday "f\T eiv 1,7 ork Ti7nes of 6 Dcccn1bcr liked jt be~ 

l.k h . " d ,, cause, 1 c t e poetry, 1t \Yas n10 crn. 
'fbe ellipses ~nd di!Stortions in the canvaS"es, ]ike the e11ipses and distonions jn the 
poctryi transcend rather than violate ~.!..tab11shed rule~ .. , . , · fhe fine self-
portrait against a figured curtaint the ]o\Tcly :t\lc,v I-Ia1npshirc fondscapc called 
'~dnyii (nil the titles are lo-.ver-c~se) ,vhich recalls Cezanne in both its technique 
nnd · con1positioni sho,v ,vh::i.t nir. curnrnings can do ,vith oiJ and ,vatcrcolor~ 
T + • fiailing a ready-1nadc dcvjcc - snch as the. substirution of Jo,ver-case for 
traditional c~pitab· - vdth ,vhich to flabbergast the Rotarians, O!mmings im-
parts ~n outrc air to his dn-nving by .startling elin1ination~ and equally startling 
cn1phascs. In the J-\~B-C-D fondsc:1pc series he kts: h.i1nsclf go in :1 syncbron1atic 
orgy; in the portra1r group~ ~'eyes/~ "face," ''hair/' - he tr]es an interesting 
p~yc hological trick, Here, after all, js the keynote of the sho"r· Curnn1ings 
the p~intcr, ltke Cun1mings the poet, i~ first of all ~n intcl1igcnt experimenter. 

Revie,vers of his later sho\vs, contrasting poetry· Hn<l painting, ap-
p1au<le<l Jessa A crjric for the Ne\Y York Suu ( 3 February 1934) "-'rote 
that "you never cou]d imagine· r the paintings] to be by the author of 
1Ejn1i.' They rtrc thin, uncertain and scp:.iratcd by· some curious ,vnH 
of inhibitions f ron1 the n1cdiun1~n The 1944 exhibition at the An1eri-
can Brjttsh Art Center~ a fnll-hlo\VO event~ co1nplcte ,vfrh an eight~ 

:h Selected retters, p. i 17• 
=~Ibid . ., PT ii.8. 
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page glossy catalogue listing the forty-.fi\'e oils and fifteen ,vatcrcolors 
and even reproducing a photograph of one - elicited only tnixed re-
sponse. The ,vork, :1ccording to the Hernld Tribune (27 February 
1 944) ,vas largely 1 'slight and indctcrn1i1u1tc'~; although in several of 
the paintings ''he scctns to kno\v exactly ,vhat he is about :1nd p::iints 
to good purpose," the critic la n1cnted ,vhaL he cal1cd n lack of ''so] ici-
tude for craftsmanship as such.~, The revie,ver of the Ti111es (5 I\-1arch 
1944), ,vhile noting that many of the paintings \verc "con1plctcly 
channing: delicate yet firn1, in1aginative yet coherent, n had Jitdc else 
to say. Even I-Icnry A·lcBride, ~rt critic for 1'be Dini during the years 
it published Cnn1n1ings~ ,vor k~ hnd difficulty ~ssessing the sho,v _ In -an 
extended piece jn the Suu (4 i\1arch 1944) he con1parcd the ,vat-er-
colors to the \vork of John i\-1~rin ~nd noted Yvith son1c surprise that 
' 1Thc paintings are not so very difficult . 4 • Jn fact they arc not dif-
ficult at all, for, though son1c of the best of thcn1 nrc done in the ab-
stract n1anncr, a ,vholc ne,v company of believers in the abstract have 
appeared here this ,vinter and ,viH readily grasp the painter's intentions 
and say 'Yes/ n Trying to -account for the distinction bet,vcen the 
"\Vriting and the paintingl l\1cllridc speculated that ''The paintings 
• r arc secret gro,vths. They have the purities of 1nushroo1ns bioon1-
ing in darkness~ Isn~t that curious?n "\\1hntcYcr his curious n1ctuphor 
n1cans~ he found hin1self po1itely talking about other things~ Cun1-
n1ings, prose, Freud, and our relations ,vith Britain, for exan1ple 
jnstcad of the paintings~ 

Of the next n1ajor Ne,v York sln>\V ag:tin at the A1nerican British 
A.rt Center, in 1949 - the critics hnd even less to say. On 2 2 i\.1ay, 
polite no6ccs appeared in the Ti?11es, noting the hlck-of '' dazzling 
cleverness"" in these '\1 nprctentious~ oddly rnoY1ng cv-ocations/' and 
in the Herald Tribuue,, observing the ''tidy and rather f ragilc spirit, . 
touched at times by a .sudden gust of pa.~sion." The critic for the Sun 
( 2 o i\1lay 1949) finding his \\'ork "fu 11 of charn1 and distinction," and 
noting th~t ''it js ~pparcnt that E. E~ Cu111n1ings the p8intcr collld hrivc 
had a c-a.rcer of note independently of E. E. C11rnn1ings the ,vr1tcr," 
touched the pith of rcvic"\"vcrs' a ttitudcs during these years: '(he is 
a personage .of kno\vn stature and the paintings he does in his off 1110-

ments . . could be less than they arc and yet take considerable rank 
for their '-association interest~' '' That these arc the products of ''off 
n10111cnts' and only of interest because of their association \Yirh the 
famous ,v-riter - that Curnn1ings, in other ,vords, v,.:ras so1nething other 
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than a genuine and dedicated student of painting~ ,vas an idea that 
echoed throughout rnuch of the crjticisn1. Ahvays taken pri111arily as 
a \Vritcr~ Cun1mings never quite convinced his p11blic that he "\Yas also, 
and seriously, n painter. 

"f'he fifty-one painting-s jn the 1949 sho,v ,vcrc the last the Ne,v 
·~{ ork critics ,vere to sec durjng Cun1n1ingsJ life. I-le found a n1ore con-
genial atn1osphere for his exhibitions in Rochester, ,vhere, ,vith the 
large pri vatc coHection of his ,vorks ::1sse1nhlcd by his friends 1-Ii]de-
garde and Sibley '~'atson as a base, he had several sho,vs and poetry 
readings. There, critics \vere n1ore appreciative, and Curnn1ings, to 
judge by their response to intervie,vs ,vith hirn~ V/~s inclined not to 
\Vorry about his \Vork. ~t~rhe poet-painter,'~ says a rcvie,ver in 1954t 
''. . . talked of 'recognizable things' in paintings - trees 1 for instance. 
'I like trees/ he said, ,vith the happy ::1ir of one long ago liberated f ro1n 
[the] school of non-representational painter.s1 and noYv n1errily paint-
jug as he pleases ., .. + '' Like their coHcagucs in Ne,v York, though, 
the Rochester a]so insisted 011 tTea.tjng Cun11nings not si1npiy 
as a painter but (in CharJcs Norn1::1n,s phrase) ''as a 1nan ,vh~ 'also 

J ,, paints. 
Even Y\1 illirt111 Carlos '''illian1s, in the Att s Dige.st1 n1anagcd on]y a 

page on Cun11nings' paintings before retrc:lting to a discassion of his 
poetry; and even that pngc ~uggcsts that C111nn1ings ,vas "disinclincd,i 
to devote enough tin1e to painting because ~'he has other fish to fry _H 2~ 

The Iatcr rcvic\vst f ron1 the dcvastatjng one by Brian O)Dohcrty of 
the 1 963 retrospective sho,v ( "his best pcrjod . . . ,vas ,v hen he ,vas 
around 7"') to the thoughtfully disappointed assessn1cnt by Hilton 
Kramer of rhc , 968 Gothan1 Book JVlart exhibition (''the impression 
con-veyed here is exceedingly fragn1entary and unprofessional"), sang 
.the ~an1e refrain: Cu1nrn1ngs ,vas prin1arily a ,vrjter and only inci-
dcntal1y a painter..=n 

As early as 192 3, G·orhan1 i\1unson announced ,vjtJ1 prophetic in-
sight th~t '~A complete study of Cumn1ings should take penetrating 
account of his painting and drff\Ving, und no csti111atc of his literary 
"\York can begin ,vithout noting the i1nportant fact thnt Cun1111ings 
is a painter." ~8 '"'hat are "re to c.:onc]ude about C11n1n1ings' paintings? 

:B XXIX ( I Dct:cn1uer 1954 ), 7. 
The l\r ew .York Tiu1es, 30 October 1963 and r6 1\forch 1968. 
Secerrfrni, No. 5 (July 19i3 ), 1. Reprinted in S. ,-_ Baum 1 ed., RlTl: e er: E. E. 

Ctmnnings and the Oriti cs ( East Lan sing, 196.2 ) i p. 9. 
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A(;cording to his friends I-Jorace Gregory and iVh1ryn Zaturenska., he 
,vas in Jater years nn avid reader of art criticisrn and rcvic\vs~ und 

+ 

found little that he liked: an ~rtic]e ,vou]d of ten itnpcll hi111 into f u l-
111inations against the contetnporary trends~ t>erhaps there ,vas a touch 
of envy in his response, the envy of a 1n:ln ,vho., having achieved n 
rcn1arkablc success in one discipline., ]onged for recognition in another. 
For Cunnnings chose to he an Artist - not n1erc]y a n1an exceB1ng in 
nJ.rro,\' specialities, but a prnctitioncr of art conversant ,vith all of jrs 
n1anifestations. I-Jc established hin1sclf in prose., poetry, and drama; 
he schooled hin1sclf in oill ,vatc1·color, pencil, charcoal! inlc, and paste]; 
his notes reveal his ardent interest jn 1nusic., both in its history and jts 
theories. l\1uch of his ,vriting reveals his· concern for political and 
social dcvcloprnent~, his keen ear for the accents of his fe]knvs~ and his 
sense of hun1or. 1-Iere, as his poen1s rev-ca], ,vas a n1an strivjng to unite 
,vhat the \Vor]d so often f ragn1cntcd. 

Ily ,vay of con1parison~ perhaps ir 1s not unfair to say of Cun1n1ings 
that he trjcd to cn1bod y in hin1sclf the san1c qualities ~nd interests that 
n1arkcd the unique journal of the arts tlu1t gave hint his start - The 
Dial. Its editors, '"'atson and Thayer~ c1~couragc<l and pron1oted his 
,,·ork, and ''Their n1et hod.," in the ,vords of a recent student of T be 
Dial, '\vas to pub]ish, as if at randon1, the best availab]e ,\rork in the 
nc\v psychology, the ne,v history, the nc,v anthropology, the nc\"v 
philosophy, the ne,v poetry, criticisn1, painting, and sculpture. Their 
ain1 + • • ,vas to create a n1agazine ,vhjch displayed the vnlue of irnag~ 
ination in an age of scicncc 1 the uses of art in the realn1 of ideasJ the 
nattJre of spirit in the f a.n1ily of 111an.'' ~0 The satne concern for f orn1 
and detail,- the s:an1e insistence on taste, that 1narked the journal a]so 
tnarkcd Cununings' approach to his ,vork; the description of the n1ag-
a:dne n1ight ,vel] be a description of those things he 1nost vn1 ncd. It 
,vas ,vith a n1usiciun1s car, a poces thought., and a paintcrls eye that he 
,vorkcd, constant]y· ir1?-proving his sense of the intcrcon111111nica tion 
-an1ong the arts. Unrestricted by· the boundaries of a single art., he ,vel-
co1ncd aesthetic insights ,vhcrcvcr he found thcn1. 

And 11c found thcn1l it sccn1s, cvcI'}7\vhcrc. There is -a page among 
his unpuh]ished notes th~t stands~ perhaps, 2s a portn1:l.nte~u of his 
V!lrious interests. On itJ he first philosophizes on the n1c~ning of the 
,\Tord f ee}h1g~ He next :=tdorns the 1nargin \Vitll .sketch of il seated 

r.i lViUiam \l'r1sserstrorn1 The Ti111e of The Dhzl (Syracuse! 1963). p. 2. 
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nude. And finall)r he ,vriccs 11 definition that nicely describes the eclec-
ticism of his o,vn ,vork: 
a p ri in tin g~a po em,should be like a piJ c of j ac kstra ,vs~ a heap of strains,o f stresses, 
enormous and minute,each ncccssarHy -;1nd jncrcdib]y through its ne1ghbor re-
lated to and responsiLle for an entirety fortunately existing through the irn-
possibjlity of a single disiocarion or subtra.ction,,vhosc niceness co_sily defeats the 
merest tool of thought,so that do,vn con1es the bungled breathless ,vhole. 
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